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t ease from: 
Univ r ity of Minnesota 
University of Minnesotn I orris 
nis, Minnesota 
une 26, 1961 
DEANS LIST F 
WO Thirty- students h v be n placed 
CED 
a~•s List for 
c ntly compl ted spring qu x-ter at the 1ln.i r icy of Minnesota, Norri. 
:s; )( 
ifcy.. · perc nt f th tudents of List, which ignifi hi 
ca ·c achi vement., r honor stud nt urin th ntir 1960 61 ch l. 
y r. 
tudents ~ho achi v d nt Li t all thr e q rt 
incl. E1.leen Benson, urdock; Carol. Conn Uy, 
' RIUS; A. David e, Gl nwood; Holdgrafer, 
ry Jacob on, Olenwo net Lawler, MOW ; in Lin ch d, 
udowe , Dumont1 din Lwldber • H nc ; .Richard un 
. M'Dl~a-.,;,; ennis Nels , gto ; P ilip l n, arf'i ld; Jtodney 
/5c.c.$~n .$t;4..J../~,-. fvld.t(Is; 
Gr c vill; oger t 1 , Ke 1.gton; rlen t1" hl.o, Elbo e; a 
Vo l, Bennin • 
Other young peopl on th pring quarter lit ere: 
vid KiU, DON LitY; Barry 
KOJ>ert Ophaug, Starouck, 
·ch Vogt, Chokio. 
ry Drewicke, 
g, MORRIS; 
c ill; l.oy Grohs, 
nal L-a.rson, 
lson, Grace~ill; ph lson, 
old Stein, Chokio; Judy Stoner, MO 
;yg 
• 
• 
; n 
,. 
f th h Stl,U1Emt:S r c iv l. tt r • 
xc ll nt p rf 01mia:nc ir t 
t ot • rri . 
ew le se fran: 
U versity of Minnesota 
niv rsity of Minnes t, orris 
orri , ru:e sota 
une 26, 1961 for Immediate aei e 
DEAN' 
Eight students 
irty-one studen son the 
tone CoW1ty h v • n placed among 
an's List for th ently completed ring 
rt r t the Univer ty o Minnesot, Morri. They are: Carol onnelly, 
• 
ont; Rodney k, aceville; ry Dre icke, 
ville; Roy Grohs, 
r., Beard l y; and 
ont; Francis Nelon, Gr c vill; blph 
s Connelly, Mr. L do ese, nd Mr. 
quarter's list wh hav ttained 
quarters of th l 6 -61 school 
ch of the honor tudents eceived a 
f 
lac on the Dean's Li 
co nding hi fr hi excellent pe o~~m2u~ 
an dn y • 
ti fi t 
y r of classes at th niv r ity of Minn sot, Moris andura!ng him to 
contin e to set his stand rds high next year. 
eptemb r will ee e 
or clnsses will b dd din 1962 inc - ance 1th legi l ti 
p oval of the continued pe atio of the Univer ity of Minne ot, orri. 
• 
N ws lease from: 
Univer ity of Minnesota 
Univ rsity of Minnesot, orri 
or i, Minn ot 
Wl 26, 1961 !2£. Immediat 
A YOUTHS ON DEAN' LIST 
rnold Stein. son of Mr. and Mrs. Geor e Stein and Richard Vo t 
s n of Mr. and Hrs. lliam Vogt are among thirty-one students pl ce 
on the Dean's List for the r c ntly complet d pring quarter at th 
Uni rsity of Minnesot, or i 
Each of the honor tud nts received a letter from Den odney A. 
· gs commending him for hi xcellent perform nee during this fir t 
y of cla ses at the Univer ity of ·nne ot i orris and urging him o 
continue to set his tand !t'd high next ye r. 
September will th addition of sopho o classes at UMH whil 
jun" r classes will b add din 1962 in compl ance with legislati 
approval of the continued op ration of the Un versity of Minnesot, .orris. 
Morris 
TU TS ON EAN'S T 
ree local among thir -o placed on 
n' List for the r c ntly completed spring qu tr at the Uni rsity 
of inn sota, Morri y A. D vid din, on of Dr. an 
• 
• Hedine; Jerry J on, on of Mr. a J cob 
n Judith ogie, d ught r o Mr and Mr. o ie. Mr. H ........ u .. n 
• J cobson r inclu in th fifty-fiv re nt of th tudent th t 
V attained a plac on the n's List a thr quart rs of the 19 0-
61 C ool y r. 
ch of the honor tu nt received a odn y . 
commending h or hi excellent pe 0 nc during ir t 
y r of classe at th Un v r ity of Minne ot ~ o ris and urging t 
ontin e to st his t nd rd high next ye r 
eptember ill 
·unior classe will 
th dition o 
d in 1962 in com 1· nc 
es t llMH il 
th legi l t 
of the continued op ration of the n v r ity o Minnesot, 
Morris 
YOUTHS O DEAN'S LIT 
Roger tark. son of Hr. nd Mrs. Arthur St ~ , Kensington, nd 
nni Nelso, son of and Mr. Eddie N l , Ken ington, are a on 
th rty-one students pl ced on the Dean's List for the r 
pin quarter at th niver ity of Minnesot, orris. Both boy chived 
on the Dean• List 11 three quarter of their frelh man y ar 
Fifty-five perc nt of th students on th pring quarter Den' Lit 
honor students during h e tire 1960 l chool year. 
E ch of the honor tudents received 
B i g commen~.ing him for h • xcellent perf o 
rom Den l.odney A. 
n during this fir t 
y r of cl sses at t e iver ity of Minne ot, and urgin him to 
co ti ue to et his high next ye r. 
pt mb r will th ddition of soph or cl sses at UMM ".~ ...... ~ 
Junior cl ae will b dd in 1962 inc ith l i lati 
pproval of the continued o r tion of the Univ rsity of Minne ot, orri. 
News Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
Univ rsity of Minnesota, Morris 
orris, Minnesota 
JW1e 26, 1961 
AJtEA GIRL ON DEAN' LIST 
Thirty-one students have been placed on the Dean's List for the 
spring quarter which wa recently completed at the University of Minne-
sota, Morris. 
Fifty-five percent of the students on th List, which signifie high 
academic achievement, were honor students during the entire 1960-61 school 
y ar .. 
Miss Eileen Benson, Murdock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Chester Benson, 
has achieved a place on the Dean's List all thr e quarters. 
ch of the honor students received a lett r from Dean odney • 
Brigs commending him for his excellent performance during this fir t 
year of classes at the University of Minnesot, orris and urging him to 
continue to set his standards high next year. 
September will a e the addition of sophomore classes at UMM whiie 
junior classes will be added in 1962 in compliance with legi lative 
pproval of the continued operation of the University of Minnesota, 
orris. 
News Release from: 
Univ rsity of Minnesot 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
ris, Minnesota 
Wl 26, 1961 
LOCAL GIRL ON DEAN'S LIST 
Thirty-one stud nts have been placed on the Dean's List for th 
pring qu rter which was rec ntly completed at the University of inne 
sot, Morris. 
Fifty-five percent of the students on the List, whi h signifi s high 
c demic achiev ment, re honor students durin he entire 1960- l chool 
Y r. 
MISS BERNADINE WNDBE , DAUGHTER OF V. MRS. CLARE CE LUND_ 
BEG, HANCOCK, HAS ACHIEVED A PIACE ON THE £AN' LIST ALL THREE 
QUUTERS. 
Each of the honor stud nts received a 1 tter from Dean Rodney A. 
B~i gs conmending him for hi excellent performanc during this fir t 
y r of classes at the Univers ty of Minne• ota, Morris and urging him to 
contin e to set his standard high next year. 
September will see the addition of sophomor classes at UMH "hil 
jUllior classes will b added in 1962 in compliance ·ith legislative 
pproval of the continued op ation of the University of Minnesota, orri. 
orri 
LO AL GIRL ON DEAN'S LIT 
Mis Mary Vogel, ught r of Mr. and W. Vogel, Hennin, 
h b n placed on th n• List for the r c ntly completed sprin 
qu rt rat the Univer ity of Minnesota, Morri. is Vogel has achi v d 
pl ce on the Dean' L all three qu rt r of r freshm n y r in 
coll ge. 
f th thirty-on tud nt placed on the n's List for th ri 
q rt r, fifty-five pre nt · re honor tudent during the entir 1960-61 
chool y ar. 
E ch of the honor tu ents received al tt r from Dean odn y • 
commending him for hi excellent perfo nc during this fir t 
ye r of cla se at the Univ r ity of Minne ot, orris andunrging h 
t continue to et hi t nd rds high next y r. 
ept mber will ddition of soph or classes at UMM hil 
junio classes will b 
pprov 1 of the continued 
ed in 1962 in compli nee ith legi lativ 
innesota. orri. 
ews Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Norris 
Norris 1 Minnesota 
June 26 1 1961 b.£ Immediate Release 
LOCAL BOY ON DEAN"S LIST 
Arlen Strehlo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Strehlo, is one of thirty• 
one students placed on the Dean's List for the spring quarter which w a 
recently completed at tha University of Minnesota 1 Norris. Arl n h s 
achieved a place on the Dean's Lit all thr quart rs of his freshman 
ye r in college. 
Fifty-five percent of the students on the apring quarter Dean' List 
ere honor students during the entire 1960-61 school year. 
Each of the honor students received a lett r from Dean &odney , 
Briggs connending him for his excellent performance dumg this fir t y ar 
of classes at the University of Minnesota, Morris and urging him to con-
tinue to set his standards hi&h next year. 
September will ee the addition of sophomore classes at UMM while 
junior classes will be added in 1962 in compll nee with legislative 
approval of the continued operation of the University of Minnesota, Morris. 
News Release from: 
University of Minnesota 
University of Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
June 26, 1961 
LO L BOY ON DEAN:s LIST 
Robert Ophaug, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ophaug, is one of thirty-
on students placed on the Dean's List for the recently completed pri 
quarter at the University of Minnesota, Norri. 
Each of the hono~ tudents received a letter from Dean Rodney • 
ri s convnending hirn for h excellent performanc during this irst 
year of classes at the University of Minneaota, Hor~is and urgina 
to continue to set his st nd rds igh next year. 
September will ee the ddition of soph or classes at \Bit hil 
Jwtior cl es will b dd din 1962 inc 
pproval of the continued per tion of the 
ith legi 1 tiv 
·v rsity of Minnesot I orri. 
Jlelea e f ran : 
iversity of Minnesota 
niv rsity of Minnesota, Morris 
Horris, Minnesota 
Jwi 26, 1961 
GAJlFIELD BOY ON DEAN LIT 
Philip Olson, on of Mr. nd Mrs. Fred H. Olson, Garfield, Minn so , 
1 one of thirty-one student placed on the Dean' List for the prin 
u rt r hich wa recently c pleted, at t e Univer ity of Minne o , 
orris. Philip h place on th n' st 11 three q r rs 
of his freshm n year in oll e. 
ifty-five percent f tudents on th prin quarter 
ee honor students durin th entire 1960 61 cho 1 year. 
ch of he honor srud nt received a let er from D n &odn y • 
riggs c nding hi for hi excellent perfo n during thi f.ir t 
y ar f cl s s t th v r ity of Minne orri and urgin to 
continue to set his stand rd high next ye r. 
Septemb r will e t ddition of sop omore clas sat UHM ile 
junior cla se willlbe added in 1962 in cc:aplianc 1th legislative 
roval of the continu d oper tion of the Univ rsity of Minn ota, orri • 
